ECHS CAT FOSTERCARE APPLICATION
This application must be completed by an individual over the age of 18 years old and who will be the main
caregiver of the foster pet. Please allow 7 business days for our staff to review your application.
First & Last Name:_____________________________ Spouse/Partner:________________
Phone Number:______________________

Email:_________________________________

Street Address:__________________________________ City/State/Zip:______________
Employer:________________________________ Occupation:________________________
Current Veterinarian:_________________________________________________________
Years Of Service:__________________ May We Contact Your Vet For a Reference? ______
Do you own or rent your home?______________________
Have you ever adopted from ECHS? ___________ Have you ever surrendered to ECHS? ________

Please list all people living at your residence (name and age):

Please circle your experience with cat caregiving:
 New to cats
 Have had one or two cats
 Very experienced
Who will be the primary caregiver to the foster cat? ________________________________
Is anyone residing in your home allergic to cats or dogs? ____________________________
What is your home atmosphere most like (circle one):
 Busy & Active Family
 Moderate Activity
 Laid back, minimal activity

What types of cat situations would you be willing to foster? (circle all that apply)
 Young kittens without Mom (eating solid food)
 Orphaned kittens requiring bottle feeding
 Young kittens with Mom
 Cats or kittens with upper resp. or medical issue on medication
 Adult cats
Will you be willing to take your foster cat to adoption events generally on Saturday or Sundays? YES NO

Please list all pets you currently have in your home or have been in your care for the last 2 years. Include
name, sex, age and breed. Also if the pet is spayed or neutered:

Are your pets current on their vaccines? ______________________________________________
Where will you keep your foster cat while you are not home? _____________________________

Under what circumstances would your foster pet, or one of your current pets, be given up?

Are you able to transport your foster pet to and from veterinary appointments? _______________________
Are you able to supply the immediate needs for your foster pet?
For example: food, bedding, toys

Is there anything else we should know that would help or hinder your foster care experience?

By signing this foster application, I understand and agree to abide by the following
terms:











I agree to hold ECHS harmless from any direct or consequential damages arising out of foster care.
I will abide by the ECHS foster guidelines.
ECHS is the owner of the animal(s) during foster care.
The animal(s) will be returned to ECHS upon request or at the end of the foster agreement.
Any & all veterinary care must be approved in advanced by the ECHS director or foster care
coordinator
My foster cat will receive appropriate indoor care and will be housed indoors only.
The foster cat in my care cannot be given away, sold or relocated to another home & is only available
for adoption through the normal ECHS adoption procedures.
If necessary, I will allow an ECHS representative to visit my home to examine my foster cat.
I understand that ECHS cannot guarantee the health of foster animals & that there is a possibility that
the animals may have an illness that can be spread to other animals & humans.
I agree that I will keep my resident pet current on vaccinations and other preventative care, and I will
notify the ECHS director or foster care coordinator if my pet develops a contagious illness.

Signature: ____________________________________ Date: ______________________________

Staff Signature: _______________________________ Date: ______________________________

